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MY NEIGHBOURS BABY.

T7ai

Across in my neighbor's window,
VVith its drapin? of satin and lace,

I see, 'neath Lis flowing ringlets,
A baby's innocent face.

Bis feet in crimson slippsrs,
Are tapping the polished glass,

Andlhe crowd In the street look upward,
And nod and smile as they pB.

Just here in my cott3ge window,
Catching flies in the sun,

Vith a paU'hed and faded aproa,
Stands my own Httle one,

Hw face is s pure and handsome
As the baby's over the wny,

And he keeps my heart from breaking
At my toiling every day.

Sometimes when the day is ended,
And I lt in the dusk to rest,

With the face of my sleeping darling
Hugged close to my lonely breast,

I pray that my neighbor's baby
May not catch hcaven'6 roses all,

But that some mav crown the forehead
Of my loved one as they falL

And when I draw the stockings
Prom his little weary feet,

And kiss the rosy dimples
In his limbs, so round and sweet,

1 thinV - the dainty garments
Son- - Lit'.e children wear,

And that niy God withholds them
Prom mine so pure and fair.

llay God forgive my envy - '

I know not what I said;
Jiy heart is crushed and troubled'

My neighbor's boy Is dead 1

I saw the little coffin
As they carried him out to-da-

A mother's Jieart is breaking
In the mansion over the way.

The light is fair in my window,
The flowers bloom at my door;

My loy is chasinir sunbeams
ThU dance on the cottage floor,

The joscs of hcal'h are blooming
On my darling's cheek to-da-

But the baby is gone from the window
Of the mansion over the way.

An Adventure rt'Itli Wolves.
By Tier. W. II. WKhrow.

In .the month of March, in the year
18, when the snow lay deep upon the
ground, Lawrence Temple, a clerk at a
lumber-cam- p on the headwaters of the
Ottawa river, in Canada, was dispatch-
ed by the "boss" lumbern.an to Ottawa
Cit a distance of some two hundred
miles, to report to the agent of the com-
pany the quantity of timber that had
I een got out, and to bring back from
the bank a sum of money to pay off a
number of the lurrbermen. f

Several of these were about to take
up land in the new townships which
had been recently laid out on the Upper
Ottawa, and as Lawrence had won the
confidence of the company, he was com-
missioned to bring back the money re-

quired for making the payments.
Owing to a preuuuice on tne part or

the men ajrainst paper money, he y
directed to procure gold and silvef ..

'He was to ride as far ns thts tow3!Kt
Pembroke about haj-v- ay and, leav-
ing his horse thereto rest, was to j6 on
to Ottawa in the stage.

--He selected for the journeyJ&e best
:inimal in the stable a taia gaunt,
sinewy mare of rather unganjjy figure,
but with an immense amount of go in
her. ' fHe reached Ottawa snjely and trans
acted Ins business sariyfactonly. Hav
mir drawn uie monev from the bank
chiellv in Englislgovereigns and Mexi-
can dollai--s LavenCC set out on his
return journey

At PembrGrfr, e he mounted ajram his
rld for his ride of over a

hundred miles toianip.
The silver he carM'd in two leathern

bags in the bolster V his saddle, and
the gold in a belt aroubd his waist. He
jilso'carried, for ;elf-dfenc- e. one of the
newly-invent- ed .Colt's revolvers.

The weather was Utterly cold, but
the exercise of ridirg kept him quite
warm. The entire vmter had been one
of unprecedented severity. The snow
fell early and deep and remained all the

'season.
Deer were exceedingly numerous,

even near the settlements, and at the
camp furnished no inconsiderable por-
tion of the food of the men, varied by an
oc 'sional relish of bear's meat

J oward the close of the second day,
he was approaching the end of his jour-
ney and indulging in a pleasant antici-
pation of the feast of venison he should
enjoy and of the refreshing slumber on
the fragrant pine-bough- s, earned by con-

tinuous exercise in the open air.
The moon was near the full, but par-

tially obscured by the light of fleecy
clouds. .

He was approaching a slight clearing
when he observed two long, lithe ani-
mals spring out of the woods toward his
horse.

He thought they were a couple of
those large shaggy deer-houn- ds which
vm somfitimes emnloved near the lum
ber camps for hunting .cariboogreat
powerful animals, with immense length
of limb and breadth of chest-an- d look-

ed around for the appearanee of the
hunter, who, he thought, could not be

far off.
He was surprised, however, not to

hear the deep-mouth- ed bay characteris-
tic of these hounds; but instead, a gut-

tural snarl, which, nevertheless, appear-
ed to affect the mare in a most unac-

countable manner.
A shiver seemed to convulse her frame,

and shaking herself together she start-o- d

off on a long swinging trot, which
soon broke iriio a gallop, that got over
the ground amazingly fast.

But her best speed could not outstrip
that of the creatures which bounded in
inno- - leans at her side, occasionally
springing at her hams, their white tectn

listening in the moonlight and snap-n- -

when they closed like a steel-tra- p.

When he caught the first glimpse of

the fiery flashing of their eyes there
came the blood-curdlin- g revelation that
thee were no hounds, but hungry wolves

that bore nim such sinister company.
All the dread hunters' tales of lone

trappers lost in the woods, and their
gnawed bones discovered in the spring
Besides their steel-trap- s, flashed

through his mind liko a thought of hor-

ror.
His only safety, he knew, was in the

speed of his mare, and she was handi-

capped in this race for life with about
five-and-twe- pounds of silver in each

holster.
Seein"-tha- t she was evidently flag-oiii-"-

under this tremendous pace, he
resolved to abandon the mone

"Skin for skin, yea, all that a man

hath will he for Ms life," s6 he dropped
both bags on the road.

To his sarprise, the animals stopped
as if they had been highwaymen, seek-

ing only his money and not his life.
He could hear them snarling over the

stout leather bags, but lightened to her
load, the mare sprang forward in a
splendid hand-gallo- p, that eov.reci the
rround in gallant style.

He was beginning te hope that hehad
fiirlv distanced the brutes, when their
i Izi nnd melancholv, lonjr

drawn howl grew stronger on the wind;
were abreast of the mare.and soon they'

He now threw down his thick leather
gauntlets, with the hope of delaying

bt it only caused a de-S-on

of a few minutes while they
devoured them.

y

rapidly nearing the camp; if
ME? keen them at bay for twentyor

he d b(J gafe
thirty ut he drew his revolver.

hit the bounding, leaping objects at his
side.

Moreover, they had botli kept on the
loft side of the horse which lessened Ills
chance as a marksman.

The mare, too, who .vs exceedingly
nervous, could never itand lire, and, if
he should miss, and in the movement
be dismounted, he knew the maw of
tho?e ravenous beasts would be his
grave.

One of the brutes now made a spring
for the mare's throat, but failing to
grasp it fell on the right side of the ani-

mal. Gathering himself up he bounded
in front of her. and made a dash at the
the rider, catchmz and clinging to the
marc's right shoulder. The white foam
fell from his mouth and ileckea ins
dark and shasrgv breast

Lawrence could feel his hot breath
on his naked hand. The fiendish glare
of those eyes he never in all his life for-

got. It haunted him for years in mid-

night slumbers, from which he awoke
trembling, and bathed in the cold per-

spiration of teiTor.
He could easily have believed the

weird storie0 of lyeanthropy, in which
satanie agci ies was feigned to have
changed mei 'or their csimcs in uere
wolves ravenous creatures, who added
human or fiendish passion and malign-
ancy of hate to the bestial appetite for
human flesh.

If ever there was murder in a glance,
it was in that of those demon eyes that
glared into those of Lawrence, and
which seemed actually to blaza with a
baleful, greenish light a flame of inex-

tinguishable rage.
Lawrence felt that the supreme mo-

ment had come. One or the other of
them must die. In five minutes moie
he would be safe in camp, or else,
and he shuddored.

He lifted up his heart in prayer to
God and then felt strangely calm and
collected.

The muzzle of his revolver almost
touched the brute's nose. He pulled
the trigger. A Hash, a crash! The
green eyes blazed with ten-fol- d fury,
the huge form fell heavily to the ground,
and in the same moment the mare rear-
ed almost upright, nearly unseating her
rider, and shaking his pistol from his
hand, and then plunging fovar!, rap-
idly cohered the road in "her flight.

As Lawrence had expected, the othTJr
famishing 'beast remained to devour its
fellow.

He galloped into the cantp, almost
fell from his mare, which stood with a
look of almost human gladness in her
eyes, and staggered to the rude log
shanty, where the blazing fire and song
and story beguiled the winter night,
scarce able te narrate his peril,and es-

cape.
After light refreshment for he had

lost all relish for food he went to bed,
to start up often through the night, un-

der the glare of tkse terrible eyes and
to reneicthe ho'.or he Lad undergone.- -

In tW Vjtioi ding, returning with a
numK f the men to look for the mon- -
nil Iie IOU,,I ,,, font, rnil mii's.7.1n nncl

jcaip of slain wolf in the midst of a
I'SaSh of gory snow; also the skull and

ft of the larger bones, out gnawed
and split, in order to get at the mar-
row.

They found also, some distance back,
the straps and buckles of the mone'-bag- s,

and the silver coins scattered on
the ground and partially covered w:th
snow.

Story of a Colorado Robber.
Of a noted robber in Colorado named

Leaper the Denver Tribune tells this
story: It was getting- - late in the fall
when just at evening one day there
came a pale looking man, riding a fine
mule, and halted at Paper's cabin to
inquire if he was on the right road to
Denver. He was informed that he was
not, and that there was no other house
within twenty miles; but if he would
dismount he was welcome to stay dur-
ing the night, and in the morning Leap-
er would take him across a mountain
and put him upon tho road. The trav-
eler accepted the invitation, unsaddled
his mule, picketed him by the roadside
and entered the cabin. Injudiciously
he boasted that he had a thousands-dollar- s

in nuggets he had washed from the
earth that season, little thinking ne was
setting a trap to lose his own life. This
was about the last chance of the season
for Leaper. A long winter would soon
set in, and there would be nobody to rob.
Men seldom traveled the mountains in
winter in those days, and it was neces-
sary that the robber should be prepared
to den up like the grizzly bear for an-

other spring. When morning came the
traveler saddled his mule, and Leaper
his horse, and they started across the
mountain to find the road to Denver.
After traveling some distadce, they dis-

mounted in a gulch, when Leaper seized
his victim by the throat, and demanded
his money and his pistol. He then or-

dered him back in his saddle, and, tak-

ing a long lariat, lashed his feet firmly
beneath the mule's belly and his hands
behind him. This done, the fiend pulled
the bridle from the ammai's head and
turned him loose, at the same time put
spurs to his own horse and rede rapidly
away. The grass was fine in the moun-
tains at this time, and the mule paid
more attention to this than he did to the
prisoner upon his back. Mild words
unaccompanied by rein or cudgel, had
no influence on the long eared hybrid.
He ate and drank until filled, then lay
down for the night He, however, lay
upon his bell' and knees, and indicated
by his position that he would do the best
he could for his unfortunate bed fello .v.

When morning came the beast arose
and determined to leave forother fields.
Over rocks and through tangled woods
he went often nearly tearing to pieces
his rider until he halted at a rippling
stream to take a drink. At this moment
thfi rider heard the sound of an axe. He
halloed loudly for help. In a moment
his call was answered, and a man
dressed in a red shirt and bukskin
breeches came in sight with an axe on
his shoulder. As lie approached the
muli became alarmed at his appearanee
and started off on a brisk trot, but not
until the axeman had got near enough
to learn from the rider his sad condi
tion. The woodman now lay down his
axe and started in pursuit For hours
he followed the mule and its lone rider
in vain. At times he would almost la'
his hands upon the creature, when, pe
culiar to a mule, with a snort lie would
bound away with increassd speed. Night
was fast approaching, and darkness
would end the pursuit The case was
getting desperate. The pursuer had a
Distol in his belt. He availed himself
of the best opportunity be could get and
sent a bullet whizzing through the ani-

mal's head. A moment and the rider
was released, but too much exhausted
to travel. A fire was kindled and the
two strangers who had met by chance
this unusual way camped for the night
amonjrthe rocks with the wolves all
around . them. In the morning they
succeeded in reaching a cabin a few
miles away. After resting a few days
and partlyregainingtheuse of his limbs,
which were nearly paralyzed, the man of
fate departed for Denver. Here he
made known the robbery, and described
the robber so minutely that he was
easily traced as the mysterious occupant
of the lone cabin at the foot of "Ward-
er's Hill," as it was called by the pil-

grims of that da'. Officers were sent
for him and he was captured after a
desperate struggle and died in prison of
his wound.
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Self-Tortu- re of the Heathen.
The facts below are gleaned from Dr.

Duff's work on India, and from the or-

gans of missionary societies.
Many of the pilgrim3 of Juggernaut,

from the most distant parts of India,
measure the whole distance of their
weary pilgrimage with their bodies on
the ground. Some remain all day with
their heads on the ground, and their
feet in the air; some cram thei- - eyes
with mud, and their mouths with straw.
One man ma be seen with his foot
tied to his neck, another with a pot of
fire on his breast, and a third envelop-
ed in a-n- et of i opes. At the festival of
cliarack pujah, --so called, because there
is endured the torture of hook swing-
ing, so well known, many of the devo-
tees throw themselves down from the
top of a high wall, or a sctffold twenty
feet high, on iron spikes or kuives,
that are thickly stuck in a bag of straw.
At night a number of the devotees sit
down in the open air, pierce the skin of
their foreheads, insert a small rod of
iron, to which is suspended a lamp,
which is kept burning until the morn-
ing dawn. Some have their arms and
breast stuck full of pins, about the
thickress of packing needles. Others
tie themselves to wheels, thirty feet in
diameter, and raised considerably from
the ground when the wheel turns
round their heads point alternately to
the zenith and the nadir others cover
their under lip with a lair of mud and
deposit upon it some small giain, usu-
ally mustard seed, then stretch them-
selves flat on their backs, exposed to
the dripping dews by night and the
blazing sun by day. Their vow is
that they will not stirfrom that position,
nor turn, nor move, nor eat nor drink,
till the seed planted begin to sprout;
this gradually takes place on the third
or fourth day. On the day of the great
charak festival, several blacksmiths are
stationed in the court of the temple,
with sharp instruments in their hands.
When the procession reaches the tem-
ple, a class of devotees, holding in their
hands rods, cane3, iron spits, or tubes
approach the blacksmiths. One ex-
tends" his side, it is immediately pierced
through, and in parses one of his rods
or canes; another extends his arm, this
is perforated, and in passes his iron spit,
a third protrudes hitv. tongue, and gofr-ting-- it

bored through, he passes in a"
card or serpent! These devotees may
be seen, in the midst of loud, discordant;
sounds, and frantic dances, pulling
backward and forward, through their
wounded members, the rods 'and. canes
the spits and the tubes, the cards ana
the writhing serpents,, till th'ii'bodies
seem streaming with blood! Arvin?s
cyclopedia. Such is the bliuanbss of
heathenism. Do not such 'people nerd
the gospel of .lie Son of God, that they
may learn that salvation is not secured,
by bodily torture? Reader, are- - you
helping to "hold forth the word of life"
to those blinded and ignorant worship-
pers of Juggernaut.

Animal Reasoning.
A lady, a friend of mine, was at one

time matron of a hospital for poor chil-
dren and women which was maintained
by subscription. One of the inmates
was a blind girl who was not there as a
patient, but temporarily till a home
could be found for her. She had learned
to feed herself, and at meal times a tray
containing her dinner was placed on her
knees as she sal in a comfortable chair
for her special convenience in feeding
herself. One day while she was eating,
the pet eat of the establishment placed
herself before the girl and looked long
and earnestly at her, so earnestly that
the matron, fearing the animal meditat-
ed some mischief to the girl, took her
out of the room. Again the next day,
at the same hour, the cat entered the
room, but this time walked quietly to
the girl's side, reared herself on her
hind legs, and noiselessly, stealthily
reached out her paw to the plate, seized
a morsel that pleased her, ami, suently
as she came, departed to enjoy her stolen
meal. The girl never noticed her loss,
and when told of it by her companions
laughed very heartily. It is evident
that the cat from observation had en-

tirely satisfied herself that the girl could
not "see, and by a process of reasoning
decided she could steal a good dinuer by
this practical use of her knowledge.

Cruelty to Cattle on Shipboard.
London Telegraph.

If certain rumors respecting the m- -

tolerable sufferings to which horned
cattle are subjected during their trans-
port from America to this country be
tounded on fact, it is high time that the
board of trade should turn its serious
attention to the subject. In all proba-
bility strenuous efforts will be, if they
have not already been, made by the
society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals to obtain official protection for
the unfortunate creatures doomed to
endure the horrors of a long sea voyage
with the shambles as its goal, in order
that English tables may be plentifully
supplied with fresh be.f. Under favor-
able weather conditions a bullock passes
its time on board ship in a chronic con-

dition of fear wid misery; but "when
the stormy winds do blow," aud the
vessel rolls heavily, the agonies it suffers
are such that their mere contemplation
for a few seconds mig'it melt a heart of
stone. That willful torture should be
permitted to aggravate the already un-
bearable torments to which a severe
gale condemns these wretched beasts,
appears incredible; yet we have been
assured that expedients of such dire
cruelty that we forbear from shocking
the public by describing them are mer-
cilessly put in practice to compel oxen,
maddened bv sheer physical pain, to
leap over-boar- d when the movement of
the vessel is so violent as to preclude
the possibility of their being dealt with
oy IIIO Uicw. ibis a aiguiuu.Mii iiivi iuai,
within the last few days, a vessel which
left the shores of America with a cargo
of 59-- i live bullocks should have arrived
in the port of London with only forty-fiv- e

of its horned passengers, the other
549 having perished during the voyage
"in consequence of heavy weather.'1

Protestant Work in Italy.
Rome Correspondent c

All our mission agencies are busy at
work, and meet with some measure of
success. Protestant principles are
spreading, and sometimes manifest
themselves all at once in the most un-

expected waj At the beginning of this
year the papers startled us one morning
by announcing that a whole village of
2,000 people near Turin had suddenly
become Protestant. We are not accus-
tomed to such wholesale conversions,
and were they to happen we should be
inclined to look upon them with a criti-
cal eye. However, there is something
true in the piece of news given by 'ue
papers. Bertolla is a village an hour
distant from Turin, on the shore ot Uie
Stura. Its inhabitants wash linen for
the Turin people, and it h:is been ascer-

tained that in many a Mmble home
there were already bibl and new testa-
ments. Several of i3 inhabitants had
also been brought into close relation,
on account of heir trade- - with g(1
Protestant fam1163 iQ Turin. Yet even
all these tb'"?3 might not have been
sufficient induce a change, if an old
ecelesis-""- 0 sclliabWe had not been re-o- K'

revived there. Bertolla is not a
par h, bat a chaplaincy dependent
from the neisrhborinp: parish of Abbadia
de Stura. The vicar of this last place,
to increase his fees, wanted to oblige
the inhabitants of Bertolla to go all the
way to his church for baptisms, mar-
riages, burials. The archbishop was
gained over to his sidv, and 011 New
Year's morning the inhabitants of Ber- -

tolla awoke to find their church shut
and their priest deprived of the power
of saying mass. It is impossible to un-

derstand what a stir a thing of the kind
can do jn a little Roman Catholic
village. The inhabitants of Bertolla
immediately drew up a petition to our
ministei s of Turin to go and preach to
them, and on the following Sunday the
gospel was preached on the public
square of Bertolla, to several hundreds
of hearers, and listened to with the
greatest attention. Our friends have
gone back from Sunday to Sunday, and
although the right of saying mass has
been at once restored to the priest , and
ever effort used to win back the people
of Bertolla, they have always found good
and attentive audiences. No doubt the
first origin of the movement is not of a
very spiritual order, yet there is good
reason to hojpe that several of the peo-
ple will be converted in the end.

"A. Hawk and a Rattlesnake.
My musing on the ages of change

that" it must have taken to mould the
scene to its present aspect were broken
in upon by a large rattlesnake gliding
on a bare rock within fifty feet of the
point where I was sitting. He seemed
to search around like a dog for a place
to suit his snakeship, and then stretched
himself out to enjoy the warmth. I was
thinking if it was worth while to heave
a stone at the monster, when a big
shadow swept down and a hawk nearly
caught him napping, but not qnite.
The snake sprang his rattle and coiled
himself ready for attack, while tiie hawk
hovered around, making a dash, now
on the right anil now on the left It
was quite an interesting skirmish, but
at last the snake made a spring and ap-

parently failed to strike and before he
could recoil himself the hawk seized him
with both talons close behind the head.
In fact, he had him on the neck, and
swept into the air, while the snake
struggled and twisted, away up into the
blue in wide circling sweeps, until the
reptile hung limp and lifeless, when rh(j

hawk came down to.eaith again, and,
alighting on a neighboring tree, made,
a meal on the snake.

An Ornithological Jamboree.
fIu Kingston, N. Y., Freeman, telb

the following curious story, the fac ts for
wh' h are furnished by a recent occur-
rence in that city:

local entomologist havmir on ins
hands geveral bottles of iusectepreserv- -

ed in spirits for which he had no further
Use, emptied them upon the ash heap in
his back'yard. No sooner had he empti-
ed the bugs than the sparrows" lit all
over the heap in a perfect cloud, swal- -

LhJwed Ihe --bugs, arjdjin about ten miu- -

xites were aruuk-flru- nk as men get
and cut up the . same idiotio capers.

Thov fought in free fights of half a dozen.
:wlozonTaiut jn". fifties, and suddenly
"half of one party. Would break oil Irom
their fight and dash into some of the
other quarrels. Almost all the nests
were pulled down and the whole colony
was in a state of anarchy and the direst
confusiqn. The whole drunk was over
in. half an hour, but that time served to
allow the cats to slaughter over fifty of
tlie sparrows, whose combative qualities
and forgetfulness had brought them too
near to the ground Not a sparrow has
been seen in that neighborhood since.

Tyrolese Superstitious. .

TIip Tyrolese peasant, says the author,
of Tyrol and Vie Tyrolese, connects
every elementary visitation, such as
hail storms, lightning, earthquakes,
heavy rains, or long droughts, with the
evil 'disposition of the unholy one, or
sees in it the punishment for some un-

righteous act. Rpfore he sows his field
he sprinkles it with small bits of char-- ,
coal cousecrated by the priest. When
he drives his cattle to the mountains,
his Alp-h- ut receives the blessing of the
holy man. When his cow calves, she is
besprinkled with holy water; before he
enters an untenanted house he goes over
his rosarv. When a thunderstorm is
approaching, the village bells a-- e rung,
and if he has a bell on his house well- -

to-d- o peasants in the fertile valleys very
often hang a bell on top of their house
to call to their meals, their men and
woman servants from their work in the
fields it is set tolling with might and
main. The object of the ringing is to
keep of or charm the dreaded lightning.
The peasant population have in this
safeguard a staunch belief, which is not
shaken even if the lightning strikes that
or any adjacent house. "The bell has
been "bewitched," they argue, "and re-

quires to be As a rule
t lie older the bell of chapel aud church
the more efficacious it is considered,
and one or two in different parts of the
country have a wide-sprea- d repute as
"welterqloclcs," or storm-bell- s. You
will often hear a peasant express reerret
that his village possesses a bell much
CnfronVii. n tlinr. n1 rlio nn-rr- . eill'io-n nn.
"i.i ,.AX. i"tT ..."' i .i" "i'iiauii, "vuf imu e ouij u. uuu i
Rodenegg!" a bell enjoying the high- -

est repute as a lierhtninjr uimrmur
throughout Tyrol.

Expanding the Lungs.
Step out into the pure air,,stand per-

fectly erect, with the head and should-
ers thrown back, and then fixing the
lips as though you were going to whis-

tle, draw the air through the nostrils
into the lungs. When the chest is about
full, raise the arms, keeping them ex-

tended with the palms of the hands
down, as you suck in the air, so as to
bi-iuj- ? them over the head iust as the
lungs aro quite full. Then drop the
thumbs inward, aud aftergenlly forcing
the arms backward and tlie chest open,
reverse the process by which you
draw your breath until the lungs are
entirely --inptj. This process should be
repeated tlrree or four times a day. It
is Impossible to describe, to one who
has never tried it, the glorious sense of
vigor which follows the exercise. Wc
know a gentleman, the measure of
whose chest has been increased some
three inches ouring as ma ay months.

Feliiie Ingenuity.
The ingenuity shown by cats in open-

ing doors is sometimes remarkable. A
large cat in the country was in the hab-
it of opening the door for himself in the
following manner: Tlie handle of the
door was one of the ed

hooped kind, which required to be
rasped and the latch pressed with the

thumb. "He leaped on to the window
sill which was near the door, spran
from there and caught the hoop wiln
his forepaw, and hunsr on until V,

pressed down the latch with the other
this operation requiring considerable
force when the door swung-open-

, puss
dropped to the floor, and quietly walked
in." In a like ingenious manner a cat
has been known to open a kitchen dres
ser by working the bar which acted as
a fastener around from a horizontal to
a perpendicular position, and thus gain-
ing ingress

Trotect Your Ilcallli.Cold and moisture combined have a torpor-isin- g
effect upon the bodily organs, and the

digestive and secretive processes are apt to bemore tardily performed in winter than In thefall. The same is true, also, of the excretory
functioiw.-ji-TheJbowel- s are often sluggish, and
the poree f the skin throw off but litfle waste
matter atthis season. The system, there-
fore, requires opening up a little, and alsopurifjlngand regulating, and the safest, surest
aud most thorough tonic and alterative thatcanb' used for these purposes is Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters. Persons who wish to escape
the rheumatic twinges, the dyspeptic agonies
the painful disturbances of the bowels, the
billious attacks, and the nervous visitations,

o common at this time of the year, will do
well to reinforce their systems with this re-
nowned vegetable stomachic an I Invlgorant.
It improves tLe appetite, it angthen the
stomach, cheers lao spirits, acd renoratee the
wisis pnyuqne.

DISEASED TORK.

What Secretary Blaine Has to Say ou
tlio Subject.

Ministers of the United States at the court

of St James and at the French capital have

been instructed to lay before the respective

governments to which they are accredited the

Eenseof this government, that injustice is

shown towards the citizens and food products

the attitude which is beingof this country by
aesumed in Europe on this question. Positive

instructions have bn sent to Lowell at Lon-

don to meet Crump's statements and expose

i.i .--. Vnvps at Paris, has been
telegraphed in the following terms, directing
him to lay the facta before the French govern
ment:
To Xcyes, Jflnister, Tarls.

Your course respecting the pork decree of
the French government is approved, me
statement of Crump, acting British consul at
Philadelphia, occasioned excitement and wide-

spread comment here, leading to correspon-
dence with the British legation and boards oi
trade. Hoj? cholera is confounded with trichi-
nosis, wh!ch is an entirely distinct disease.
But the representation regarding hog cholera
is greatly exaggerated. The most searching
investigation falls to show basis for the pub-
lished statemen'J Themortalitvamoneyoung
swiHe from cholera has been less this year
than for several years oast, and the condition
of full grown hogs, which alone are used for
packinir and export, is this year exceptionally
good. "British representatives at Philadelphia
apparently have been misled by soeculators to
the great injury of ligitimate trade. Deny in
the strongest terms the report ot the British
consul, should the French ministers appeal to
it as justifying the interdiction restricting
the American pork trade. Instructions fol-

low.
Signed. Blaete.

Divers for Clams.
In some of the islands of the south

Pacific where the clam attains a great
size; diving for clams is one of the occu-
pations of the natives. The diver
thrusts a sharp iron rod into the month
of the clam, which closes its shell with
such tenacity that it can be puiled out
of its bed. Occasionally divers who
have carelessly let themselves be caught
in the grip of too 'powerful a clam, have
only saved their Iive by cutting off their
fingers and leaving them at the bottom
of ihe sea. of

Vp&n (Mlcb.) Commercial.
U$I representative Jatelv learned the

follov.in from Mr. Curl Siegmund, cor.
Congress and Washington s're-t- s: My
dfirfghter suffered fioni Ituetiiuaiism tb
such an extent that it crippled her, ren-
dering her unable to walk at all. We
consulted many physicians and used .;11

kinds of mediciues, but in vain. At
Wast St. Jacobs Oil effected the happi t
Results. It cured my daughter.

The world has not vet learned the
rjehes of frugality.
(To be a great man one must know

how to profit by the whole of one's for-tiin- e.

'.How many people would remain
dam b were it forbidden them to speak
gijod of themselves and ill of others
Pll sburpli C mmerclal Gazct'i.

The Rt. Kev. Bishop Gilmour, Cleve-
land, Ohio; Chas. S Strickland, Esq.,
9 Soylston street, Boston, Mass; "ai t
Paul Boyton, the World Renowned
Swimmer"; Prof. C. O Duplessis, Man-
ager Chicago Gymnasium, Chicago, 111;

Wm. H. Wareing, Esq., Asst Gen-
eral Superintendent, New York Post
Office; Hon. Thomas L. James, Post-
master, New York; Stacey Hill, Esq.,
Itli. Auburn Inclined Plane Railroad,
Cincinnati, Ohio, are among the myr-
iads who have experienced-th- e benefi-

cial effects of that mest remarkable
remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, and who have
fcutifie'd'to its efileaoy in unqualified
terms.

Every man, coining to'an obscure old
age. thinkshe would have achieved
wealth and distinction if

A sLady Correspondent.
Mr. Editor:
fc

I n,ru recent issue of your paper "Dai-s- v

B." writes to know what to do when
she has the "blues." Now, I have
been troubed with that very unpleasant
and essentially feminine complaint in
the past, and I am quite ure my expe-

rience will help her. I don't believe
those indigo feelings come because
things don't go right around us, butbe-qius- e

matters don't go right within us.
Every lady understands this and knows
trie cause. For years I suffered terribly,
and f now see that I might have avoir. --

,efl it .all had I known what I do to-da- y.

tried taking Warner's Safe Kidney and
Siver Cure as an experiment, and it did
fbr me more than I could ever have
dreamed it possible to do for any wo-

man. I would not be without it for the
world, and I earnestly advise Dai.sy B.
or any lady troubled as she was to use
tlie means which I did and I am sure it
wilt have the same effect.

EIEXRY'? CA2SKI,iC SAB-F- E.

J The BE3r SALVE hi the vrnia fr Cats,
Bruises, "0'cs, Ulcers, Salt Ktieuai, letter
Chapped Hunils. Chilblain, Corns and all
kinds of Skin Eruptio-is- . Freckles and Pimples.

e aare vou cet HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE,
countar- -

pepsia,
d'sor--

dcrs of the stomach, nd all diseases indicat-
ing an impure conditiou of iheBlojJ,Kianejs,
Liver, Kdn, etc

DDRNO'S CATARRH SNUr'lf cures all dis-

eases of. the mucous membrane of tho head
and throat.

DR. ilOTPS LIVER PULLS arc the beet
Carthartic Regulators.

Keep on hand Reading's Russia Salve.

A Farmer's Opinion.
A Michigan farmer writes that be was

completely cured of a very bad case of
Piles by one box of Buckleu's Am'ca
Salve. Nothing on earth is so rG a
cure. Sold by all druggists at & cents.

BUe! P
r I E gilds riltLvdji

A ScitE Cure FouNf AT LiAST. .NO

One Neep Suffer.
enre for the mm Bkedlrjfc ItcWnc anl
viip. hi 1.. ea dlrcovtr Ly Dr AVlIlIams

called Dr. Williams' Indian OInt
m?nt leliSc has cured the worst chronic cases
orSandMvSr. standing. No onen ed suffer nvs
mlivutM after aPPlvlnK this wonderful soothing medl-cln- "

WlllliniVOlntinenf absorbs the tumors, allays
tht'intenJe Itching (particularly at night after getting
wrm In bed), acts as a poultice, gives instant and
nalnkss relief, and Is prepan d only t it PIIcj, Itching
of the private parts, and nothing else.

Real what the Hon J II Cofflnberry. of Cleveland,
saVs about Dr Williams' Indian Pile Oln'ment: I
haveused scores of pile cures, and I have never found
nnvthlng which gave such Immedlat? and permanent
relief as Dr WHHanis' Indian Pile Ointment,

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on receipt ot
nrlee.tlOO. Menry d: Davles Prop's.,

CLEVELAND. O,

KOU21 OZN JttATS."
The thinp desired fo ind at last. Ask drug-
gists for Rough on Rats. It clears out rats,
mice, roaches, bed bugs, et. 15c boxes.

Painles" 3SetIil oi Curing: Piifs
:iutl 1'if.tulu.

Dr. Stark during his receut visi to Guv's
Hospital, London, vas specially pleased with
the new painl es method that was there em
ployed in curing this class of disease. Suffer-

ers from piles and fi3tu a can now be relieved
1 .1.. T...W .. ootTnrnt. nt thp TTfincfl Pitt

I Ov tula utn wM...v-- . .w A&uUUw v.-- j
J Surgical Institute of Dr. Dickerson fc Stark.

One pair 01 boots or shoes saved every vear by
usid"- - Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel stiffenr.

Motheks "Who Have Cuixdren, who are
subject to Croup, read this. Alley's Lung
tut 4M should always bo kept in your house,

I a ad be given immediately when the first symp
toms appear, wuicu ui remove iuc mucus
collected in the throat, and save the life of
your dear child;

Children are extrbmelt liable, under
circumstances, to contract obnoxious

diseases of the skin at school. Glenn's Scx-ph- tr

Soap both cures and protects them from-suc- h

complaints. Parents may rely upon its
efficacy.

Warranted to do you good If you have a
cough Piso's Cure for Consumption.

One Remedy for One Dollar there is but
one way to cure baldness, and that Is by using
CAEBOEifE, a deodorized extract of petroleum,
the natural petroleum hair renewer. It will
positively do the work and It Is.thelonly article
that-wll- l.

For Sale.
A six horse power portable steam en-

gine and boiler, in first-cla- ss order; only
six months in use. Price low and terms
easy. Reason for selling, more power
wanted. Address

Wf.sti.rn $E SrAFEK Uxion,
4-- u. A. Joslin, Mgf..

OmuliH. Nebraska

I.U nil others are bat imitations and
ueits. Price 25 cents.
ITl KKMW OXlGEATEI

H11TERS.

d begt fffl. DI,,,,,..... Malaria. inHs&stton. all

HOLWIAN'S
&DS

J 1

LJ& E
rfc.stresiN r i

fi1aAVilAH
C3&coia

atveston gentleman was pricing
w- jmm iiu jiii Tinorir vnn.

sofa once belonged to it'
This

Xafitte; is full byot historical reminiscence." "TiierR to
one now, pa, crawlino- - rio-h- t !. saidback, observed the, ,1Ui .i-- ..
boy. --That's a fact; it's alivowith his-torical reminiscences," said the gen-tleman, punching in the corner with hiscane. lad,

ye
The good housewife, when she is givinc: herhouse its spring renovating, -- hould bear tomind that the dear inmates of her house armore precious than many houses, and thattheir systems need cleansing ov

blood, regulating the stomach-an-
d bowflsto

prevent and cure the diseases arising from
briD. luna xand m'asma, and ahe mustthat there is nothing that will do it soperfectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
Prtrtol medidnes. -C- onrord, JE,

FOR ALJIOST XOTIUXG.On receipt of 9c in postage stamps I willmaU to any address, postage paid, oc e FifteenPuzzle Hard Wood Blocks, nicely finl-- hed andput up in a neat box. Address G. B. Fox.Thuteenth street, Omaha, Neb.
There is no earthly boon more precious than

good health, and it behooves Ita possessor to
endeavor to retain it If you are assailed with
such provoking ills as sick headaches, torpid
liver, sour stomach aud a general feeling of
weariness and dtssrust, don't co and commit
suicide but take Eilert's Daylight Liver Pills
and be cured.

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fills aud closes the
pores of leather, effectually preventing the en-
trance of dampness, dust, &c., and rendering 1

the harness Eoft and pliable, while at the
same time increasing its durability. S

9Distempers, Coughs, Cold, Feve;s, and
most of the diseases which Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Hos, and Poultry are subject to ire
readily overcome and cured by using Uncle
Sam's Condition Powder according to the
plain directions. Sold all Druggists.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, strains and bruises
will be relieved ny Uncle Sam's Nerve and
Bone Liniment, sold by all druggists.

Mothers will find Dr. Winchell's Teething
Syrup just the medl Ine t-- i have In the house
for the children, it will cure colds, coughs,
sore throat and regulate the bowel j, try it

Disease and death, when they reach our rwn
households, are too sorious for jesting, we use
our best endeavors to drive oil the dread mes-
sengers,

! a
and are only happy when we feel t'at isthev are at a e. At the first approach

that fell destroyer, Consumption, m ihe '
shape of a cough of slight cold as welt . s more
severe Bronchijl or Catarrhal C.mp.ainto, we
should at oi.oe list Eilert's Extract of Tar and
Wi d Cherry It his no superior in such caees.
Every bottle wamnted to give satisfaction. '

Sold ly all DniggH but

iHHFfmiti'tliln I

7&2SSSffy2iSS?3EB?cpS!
T .2 & nivJ riy!

sttLi r&A ts a va wjs KSifcCT

"WOMAN'S rsnr u Di t cg'TP js-- cjisvjt.iij.LU-- a. j.j.
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LYDIA E. PSiSKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Core

for nil those Painful Complaints and "Weaknesses
so common toourusii.niaicpuinuii.iu

Itvrfllcure entirely tho worst form of Female Com-

plaints, aUomriaa troubles, Infiaaanattoa and Cicero-tio-

Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to tho
Change of life. ....It wUl dUsorre ani expel tumors
an early stage of development. Tho tendency to can-

cerous humors there U checked very speedOr by Its use.

It remoTesfaintness, flatulency, destroys aUeraTing
forsCmulants, and relieves weakness otthastomacb.
It cures Bloatln?, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Slceplenees, Depression and InUl- -

Thatreellng of bearinBdown,eaurins pain, weight
and backache, la alwav3 pennanenUy cured by Us use.

It wOl at all times and under aU circumstances act In
harmony with tho laws that govern the femalo system.

Tortbecuroof Eldney Complaints of either sex thU
Compound 13 tmsurpasred.

LYDIA E. rnSKHAJTS VEGETABLE COM-P0C2O- is

prepared at 3 and 235 Western Avenue,
LTra,yxS3 PricoU Six bottles for SI Sent by mad

of pills, alio In tho fom of lorencti, on
receipt of price, SI Pr box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
fresly answers aU letters of Inquiry. Snd for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mention UU PJrA.o
No family ehould be without LTDIAE. nSDUaTS

OVER PHiS. Thoy rare constipation, biliousness.

ad torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.
tniTi TiV

AT rDTMaSSi"0 '

t
'

'

'

THIS OHLY WEDsCiWE t

That lets at the srae Tlmo on

the Liver, hc Bowels,
and tlie Kidneys.

These great organs arc P1!of tho system. H they work TrelLheaWiwOl
perfect; if ty bocomo clogsed dreadful dis-

eases are sn to follow vita

TER 1BLE SUFFERIHC t

Omttiva n. Files, Kidney Complaints, r

Gravj ites, Hheumalic Fains or Aches.

S3SS353 tstoeuTnay."1
KIQHE1 10BT WILL RESTOss

healthy ...HriTi nnd all esa dest--nj x
Vhe

wilu win ne bomsnea; Eegi X them and

xsMrae-- j ftritp--a
' add rue more w " "-- he .irt.hi liwiU once more gladden your
Why satfcr I.Sr fr-o- tb. t.mt S J;?1WnybtirraelnlIttrrMfromCor' , 51 i

Trjiws3soos '
satlsfled.

ronSkaoTwlnS'nesKarts EsseoTmllHreceatratea ioriaow ;"J.'rr" iVJther form.

WEILS, nlABD? &VU.,rrop--
AVmsendthedryr-vt-- p X) BrruSGTO.T T. m

7eB
A SKIH OP BEADT7 IS A JOT F0RE7EE

DR. T. FELIX GOUKAUirb

Oriental Cream or Magical
n nn

UtlSf

Tipmoves Tsn. Pta plea,
Freckles, Stoth-Patch- e.

and every b!emlsh on
1 B-ES-

m
beauty. It has stood Mm

test ot thirty- ; s w i nless
s.asdUso

we5ii4r m taste It to be
sure ttoe

Is
properly maa.
Accept no
countcrfel-- t ct
'sSjnDar name.
The disting-
uished Di L.
A. Sayre, fcdd
to a lady of tht
haut ton (a pa-
tient:) '
lOUiAttMMfll

we tlem, I recommend 'Govrcvd't Cream' aiV U,t
harmful of au me tan prrnaram. .c""-:r- i
Subale removes superCnous halrwithout Injury to the
an. Miot. M. a. T. OOCB AUD. Sole Prop, 48 Bond

t.K.T. For sale by all dmgzlsti snd Fancy Gonai
TMicTt throrehont the United States. Canadai and
Europe. tarBeware of base Imitations which are
ioroadT We offer tlflW Reward Hr the arrest and
proof ot anr one selllcz the same.

wALL PAPER -

WINDOW SHADafc
IThoIessle and realL

LEHMAHH, OMAHA, MHB.

iSi .Jamalrs cf TfaU Paper iat a sppUextlpa

A ttats KtrloUiatiit.3et Ceu i !

Piece.

The minuter stopped at a house last
week, and sought to improve the time

giving an eight-year-o- ld an instruc-
tive lesson in morality. "My boy,"

the minister, "I have lived forty-fiv- e
years, and have never used tobac-

co in any form, nor told a lie, nor utter-
ed an oath, nor played truant nor "
"Gimminy crickets," interrupted the

"yer ain't had any fun at all, have
p

THE
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

mLM m
nmssLsmm RHEUMATISM,

S,J8 NEURALGIA.
iwrsaaraiti ft i
tfwtf iSftS1 A 1 SCIATiCA,

ssHpii LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
i: 5!l iVM.' .flTITt ! Kii fc. iiihwimiram ,;$$ W5Sr-J-Ja- JL

SORENESSa'.
ortai

CHEST, .

unHncKfiKtaHunajnfililii! CnDCTUDn ST in;r

imiit immib v QUINSY,iHiwr--i si
!!i" f'l-'V- . "I!1U. m. S i3:

"..! SPELLINGS
I

.iM' is 3
!:- -, in1. Jit A SPRAINS, of

FROSTEDEET

EARS, the

Imp! GeseralMflyPam
u

TOOTH, EARpkjBxAtt
HEADACHE,

i
dffiS&y J si I i L. OTBEH WHS

So Prepamtija on ejth eaiU St Japosj Oil sir
SCRX. jixrLEtnJcatirEiMrnalKeaifri'' .lra v.

th e mpiWiTely tn ' BRr ,tU of H'Cxh-- r or
'i04jirrins T'ih ji. .al'- - oi ra'-r:- ; e

lUdaimi. DiKICTIOXS IS ELSTKX USOVAGrS.

SOLD BT AIL DIUGQISTS AXS DEALERS IS MI9i:!kt
A. VOGELER & CO.

Jialtimort, XI., V. 8. A

J3

vr WJMUAiX.
w ?"1- -. o. ortfasffaEolmmVB ARB. Wr? IIV .7

3ad, V?r J'r,, "" "
troubles. Pa. Adapted u

Bolmanl s special
tXA flirv)Tl ie cases. PRICE, 93

M , Bnln melt. For bfcon
alarseaSpJeaasdtmYieldlBy Lives

1 .P. ii.. rTrr'P 41v.aa- -j.nfLCfciia irouoics. v. 4s-- -

For Kidney Coranlili ojt --JB&SJ
Holman'8 Absorjrtive JtirciwM

Body XMaster. ThcrbeS'tajternu'JeJ
rorous on Rubber basis. PIUCE, sge M

Blolninn'a Absorptive Medicinal
Foot Xlaster9, For Numb Feet anc
Sluggish Circulation. PW'E (per pair) 25c

Absorption Salt 2IC lcatel Foo:
BatllS. For Colds, Obstructions and ai.

cases where a Foot C A is needed. PRICE
(per H lb. package) '. 4c.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent bv mail, po aid.on receipt of price. The
ABSORPTION SALT is not "mailable" anc
must be sent by Express at purchaser's expease.

The success of HOLM AX'S PADS has Inspirec
Jnvtators who offer Pads similar in form and
OtSor to thetrne UOLMAN'S, saying, "Thej
are just the sarae,'2-etc- .

Reware of all bojrns Pads only ado to seH

on the reputation of the genuine.
See that each Pad bears the Private Rev.

Clttie Stamp of the IIOLMAN PAD COM.
PAN Y, with above Trade Mark printed in greea.

Dr. UOLMAN'S advice is free. Full treaU
ent free on application. Address,

HOLPAN PAD CO.,
P. 0. Mo tilt. 93 TWIUllaBX St.. K1?.

u A...ni rntA'ncae of "Veiretab' nnd
FloiTerpr.irorl8l. rich In ercrsv'-y- r from
pao 1 graphs of tho rlR'nait. will br son' F RE K to al'
wlo apply- - 1 offer one of the latest coUrr'ions of
vesetable ever sent out by any wed Hone I

.?. .... 1 tawr. nnrtlnn nf wMrh WPr 2TOWH fD IDT.. ... f.,.r.. !; itirei-Hn- n fnr evlltrrtuon on
irhnnrlcant. "Allscd tcarranted to be bothfretK

an 1 true to name; so far, that hould 1 provp uttrr-Is- e.

will refill the order gratis The original In-- "

trr.-.u-
c n' th-H- ard Sfjuasb. PhUn'-y'-s n.

Murb.ch. ad CHtsgio. Mrxlcan Corn, f
li rt geublrs. f Irvlte tVe pafronag otattKh

are anxious to hare their ste-- i dir'ctlv from the
nr rtr fresh true, and of the tervbet strain

A SPECIALTY.
j VMES J n. GKEOOB T. Marll-Wd- . Mats

Nebraska' State Pair
Awarded a Diploma for the best y of

Surgical Instrurpents.
Champion Trusses.

Abdominal Supporters,
Dental Instruments, &c

TO

C, F, SoOufflaB, Wholesale DruiglsL

OMAHA, NEB

r?r--A full line always kept In stocJc and orJen
prompt 'y O.leil by mall or express

Cne Cent
will buy a postal card oa which te send ) uar addreii
and rcc free postage prepaid; a 10) page book on

'The I.ver, Ita llUensen nd their Tr
ment," including Malarial troubles.

nR Kavvoed. im .'.roadway. Xew Tork.

r..Tuirrmn KMF.V AM) rjLKJlJSKS.
Vo matter who tn de our Thresher, before yoa

turn a whee en 35 ents lnponap" s snips toths
iultmanit Taylor Company. Jfqnsjleld, Ohio, tar

" hre.h Bolt-Kp- -rrac t.y o. til
ins." TnJV."r.TrK',n..Yif ann rnakLi k eiivut ufco " -

S,m ItwlU be worth tB year to aay farmer
t coti a cents. If not satlsiacto y, return tht

o t-- will lr rrfundt dbook, an your
TlLe.n's ukais rnuil cures Nervous Dbll'nUtofctX aVhlcue t prtce,. Scad fr circular wljifad
PrtlcuIrB. K. C BoceBTox. 5 Howard St.. K. T.

KIDNEY diseas
Humors. JftElVrZi.whlcnbavacastrewTOov-- j,
rower.
rmfiav.

(Wlusencpos- -

Dr. Hamlw. When I met

A Good Family Remedy.

Harmless to Hie Most Delicate.

BAXjlfAM

Lssssssi

"

'

(ThlinzrsYtng rfpretrati i5ftics tn nealtar
itato.)

What the Doctors Say!
ISAAC B-- DOHAX. M. D.. of Logan Co., Ohio,

writes thut "Alitu'n Lunar Uulaani jrtrrs prrfeoC
satisfaction In eTT cae within m Itaowtedre. Hv

confidence In ft, I rrwly use It la inr dsi j prac-
tice, and irUo. unbounded uccet

DR. FLETCHER, of Lestnstoa. Uiitonri. syt
rcooairaeud joar'UfiUnm' In priftrence to nj

Otbcr medicine for conzns and coldi."

DR. A. C JOHNSON; of Mt. Vernon, Ills., wrltej
kme wonderful cures of Contumpttoa In hi

place br tbe Ue Of A.lIea' X.untt Ui !."
D8.J.B TURXER. BIountsTtlle. Ala. a Drtietl- -

oino niirttr.tsn of twentv-flv- p Tears. wrttea- - "itH
ovit preparation for consumption In th world.

For all Disease of the Tlirout, X.anirs aud
rmmonnrv Oratiins. It will be lound a
mo4t exccllentllemedy.

As an expectorant it has no equal.
It contains no opium in any form

J. N. Harris & Co., Proprietors,
cixcixvatl o .

For ale bv tt Dkcggists.

m dUfliU-- nVs!MsisissssilssK2t
Wm T)9fP-te- l y 1 ftJsisssWWMBFsshal

PsteaWd, Jaly, 1STS.

Deere Cultivator
THE BEST 0TILT1YATQB 31DE.

TRADE dP MrSr MR

It Success la Every Market where Intk.
duced bear out this claim.

3

. n 1m twn nrrpa Tnnrfe com T)r ua'
hk n hn with the ordinary Cultivator. Caado

the work much better and eaaier than with

Ita merits understood, you cannot afford to Taar
wUAany other of the manf'Sprine CidUwtort,
out Inbroughtthe success of this Cultivator

the past year or two.
Send fcr Diary, FREE.
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THE GREAT MEDICAL VORDER.

Certificate of a Prominent citizen ofAdrian, MIcli., had not
themtalked without crutches for two years, lie threw

m,v in 24- - hours alter the first application ot TizaruUU.
your

and the next morning arte? the use of one bottle, I left my catches at hoe and

walked down town without them for the first time twor. I was redneed to a

mere skeleton, and most of the time when I moved upon crutc toed to stana

without them, I could not raise either foot from the floor. I u LJ"""and I now feel as well as ever I did in my life, and have g1.?
flesh. It seems almost like a dream. Yaa wn refer to neat ?fta m y , ?a
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Yours respcctfalty, John W. FaiisNks, Adnan, Mxh.
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